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Chicago's Famous

Market Street to "TIZ" M FEET

For Sore, Tired, Swollen, Aching or Tender Feet
Become Boulevard

Cay Limousine to FIli ImTs'sU
aeVe. htNsjttfl It JfWhere Uutkitrri Card

Now HumMe Over Slip
pery CtiMiIrttonrt.

Hit Te Amlalrf hM.

numbers ai to be a menace to motor
int.

Want Optra in English.
Campaign for an American opera

houie, where native work and ar-tu- tt,

as well a foreign opera in Eng
lith, can be heard hat been tuned
here by tht Opera in Our Language
Foundation, Inc. Among the back-
ers of the protect are Mrs. Edith
Rockefeller McCormick, Mrs. Archi-
bald Freer, I'ercy Mackay and Wal-
lace Rice.

Srottibluff Epiiropali
Complete Chapel House

Seotubluff, Neb., May 1J. (Spe-cl- al

Telegram ) St Andrew Episco-
pal church of this city, which has
completed its new chapel house and
guild hall, to be used as a church
home under the direction oi Rev. C
K. Wclltr, will open the new audi-
torium neat 'Sunday, when C D.
Lathrop, student pastor, wilt preach
hit first sermon. The services will
be in honor of Mothers' day. The
church hat been completed free of
debt.

Princeton to Confer
Degree on Harding

Trinceton, N. J., May 13. The de-gr- ee

of doctor of laws will be con-
ferred upon President Harding when

CliiciKo, May U.-S- outh Water

ican Federation of concert)'
ig the matter. Following the ut

terplew Mr. Good in remarked that
th ig construction job would be
"all right if the radical labor man
ind the radical business man can
be kept out of ii."

Coinpert Obuint Conference.
Preideut ompen brought ahoul

the conference with - Mr. Good in
by asking whether the chamber in-

tended to make an antiunion dem-
onstration in Waihington under the
notet of the men officially retpontiblc
for the conduct of labor organis-
ation. Il wat told that the stones
published were grots exaggerations.
Further, Mr. Goodwin atured Mr.
Gum per that primarily the Cham-
ber of Commerce wat going to be
engaged in erecting a building, not
in ttarting an industrial row. It
would, however, live up in itt con-

duct! to it professions, defining the
"open shop" policy a that which
guided employers in "hiring men to
work without discrimination for or
against them because of union mem-

bership." Mr. Goodwin it further
said to have asked Mr. Gompert to
consider that the "chamber had at
much right to build its headquarters
on an open shop basis in Washing-
ton a did the American Federation
of Labor a few years ago to build
itt offices here on a closed shop
basis."

Plan Expense Check.
Institution of new methods of

government to permit of a more ac
curate check on federal expenditure

and receipts it under consideration
by Comptroller General McCarL

Ordert probably will be promul
gated toon providing Ut a new sys-
tem of accounting for government
tPndtturr which will show the
duhurarmenit of the various de-

partment by objects to that the
government may knew exactly how
Mima of all appropriation! are de-

leted to tpecfie purport . uch as
the purchase of paper, ink and other
supplies, well a the larger items
of expense.

Staiidardiiaiton of accounting by
the various department and agen-
cies of the government vlso will be
required, so the daily, weekly and
monthly disbursement and the ob-

ject t covered nity he readily ascer-
tained. Treasury official declared
today that a tystem will be installed
by which the secretary of the treat,
ury may nmke quarterly, allotments
to the various burraut for their op.
erationt at a meant of forestalling
deficiency appropriations.

Carnationi Co to $3 Per
Dozen for Mothers Day

You can remember your mother
with carnations today if you want
to pay $J a dozen. That's the price-i- n

all the downtown flower shops.
You can get tulips for V and Si a

doren.
A Farnam street florUt had roses

at $4 and $6 a doien. One on Six-
teenth ttreet had "nice onct with
long items" at $8 a dozen.

Unions Watching .

Construction of

New C of C. Home

Comperi Paya Viitt to Gool
win to Ask if Ditcrimina

tion on Building It
True.

Br tto tmriim rreea.

Washington, May iiiess

men and labor leaden are watching
with a good deal of interest the get
ting under way of construction on
the $.',000,000 permanent home (or
the United States Chamber oi Com-merc- e.

Particularly, the question it
whether construction on an "open
shop" plan will encounter particular
resistance from organised labor, It
was first raised after prominent pub-
lication of an article asserting that
not a tool in the hands of a union
workman would touch the structure
in itt erection and that not an ounce
of material would tome from a con-
cern having union workers.

Elliot H. Goodwin, vice president
of the chamber and executive in itt
affairs, had an interview with Sam-
uel Compert, president of the Amer

Firt National Cuard
Armory in State Dedicated

Hastings, Nb, May Ii. (Special
Telegram ) The armory of Com-

pany G, IJJih infantry N. N. C
was dedicated with a large fathering
of officers and men ? the guard
rreent, The building was dedi-
cated by Kirk Griggs, president of
the Hastings Chamber oi Commerce,
and respouse was made by Adjutant
General Paul, Col. Amot Thomas
of Omaha wat among the speakers,
The armory i the first to h built
for the new National guard. The
ceremonies were followed ty a ball.

Hill and Maxwell Murder
Trial Will Be Held May 16
Columbus, Neb., May IJ. (Spe-

cial.) District Judge F. V. Button
has set the case of Edward Hill and
John Maxwell of Silver Creek,
charged with having slain A. V.
Coolry, broiher.in-la- of Hill and
stepfather of Maxwell, in hit home
several months ago, May 16, in the

Married 50 Yeara
Broken Bow, Neb., May 13.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Foley, celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary, surrounded by a
large number of friends and neigh-
bors. The couple came to America
from Ireland in 1890, locating near
Mem a. Mr. Foley wat formerly su-

pervisor in Custer county.

curt, lirre about a billion dollars
vorlh of turnip, cheese, ducks, CRgs,
vinous nil other ioodttuifs are bar- -
It rcl in a year. 11 preparing to pick
up ill squawking fowl, its smells,
It. dabble oi tongues, it slippery
robblotonra, ami move. A $.'u,U00,
IMK) ouMc-(!rckr- d street boulevard
aliove, trafiirway beneath 1 to re-

place it. The street extend six
bloiki alonflf the rivrr through the
heart o( Chicago.

1'romotcrs o( the "CIhc.ro Beauti-
ful" plan tav the crooked riverside

feet Use "Tu" and wear tmallef
shoet. Use "Tiz" and forget your
foot misery. Ah I how comfortable
your feet feci. '

A few cents buys a box of "Tia
at any druggist or department store.
Don't sutler. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never get tired. Beware of
imitations!

Good-bye- , tore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired fcrt.

Good-by- e pain in corns, callouses,
bunions and raw spots. No more
shoe tightness, no more limping with

pain or drawing up your face in ag-

ony. "Tiz is magical, acts right
off. "Tiz" drawt out all the poison-
ous exudations which puff up the

he comes to Princeton university on
June 9 to dedicate the Princeton
memorial monument, it was an
nounced today.
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Buy Tickets Hera for thm Big Band Concert to ba
Held at Th Brandeis Thaatra. May 16, 8:18 P. M.

'

Under direction of Marshall B. Cralf. Fifty atuelclaat.
High class specialty. Kv.ry ticket bought (ram tu helps to
boost our candidate, Win Kethleen Ro.Hr, In ths Uood

"

Will Contest.

Buy Ticket Hera fee the Big Band Concert to b

Held at The, BriidU Th trs, May 1, 8ilS P. M.

Under direction of Morafeall B. Craig. Tlttf Biotltlane.
Hith class ipeelalt. Every ticket bouaht from ui help to
boost oar candidal, MUs Ksihleew Roeslter, la tho Good
WW" Contest. . ...

4 .
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SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Rugs
Rattinn Reversible Rugs

lr beautiful colors, easy to clean,

Help Devastated France
by donating to

street will ifive iy to a bouievara
that will rival Michigan boulevard in
beauty. The gay limousine will flash
where heavy huckster wagoni and
delivery trucks rumbled. Silks will
rii'tic whre the commission house
cat purred atop an orange crate.
South Water street, more or lets
known wherever people eat, will be-

come a reminiscence.
The new street, like the old, will

begin at the site of Tort Dearborn,
the original nucleus of Chicago, and
will connect with other boulevards
about a mile to the west, close to
where the pavilion or wigwam, in
which Abe Lincoln was nominated
for the presidency. It will wind with
the Chicago river and the lower deck
wilt have docks.

Overcrowded for years in a be-

wildering jam six blocks long, the
commission merchants under the new

plan are to spread out over the very
latest thing in market places to be
constructed a mile or two away on
West Randolph street. Assessment
rolls amounting to $20,000,000 for the
South Water street improvements
will be filed within the month.

The new quarters for the food mer-

chants will be an immense rectangu-
lar section containing a number of"
railroad tracks alternating with
streets, the commission houses to
face inward along the outer sides of
the rectangle, leaving the interior
free for the movement of traffic. Ad-

joining will be another large rectan-
gle containing switching yards for
produce and affording direct connec-
tion with approximately 30 lines en-

tering Chicago,
Charles Godding, member of the

committee of wholesale merchants
that has the new market place project
in hand, is authority for the state-
ment that the business done in South
Water street reached a total of near-

ly $1,000,000,000 a year.
Will Honor Dr. Murphy.

As a memorial to the life oi John
IS. Murphy, world famous surgeon
and pathfinder in" 'medicine' a great
medical library is to. be "erected here

nobby in appearance, and seam-

less, for aunroom and bedrooms.

$7.00
6x9 810.50

The Good Will Contest814.50
9x12..... 917.00

Seamless Smith Axmintter Rugs

Springtime

Cretonnes
New as the month of May and fresh

and vivid as small spring flowers, the
lovely Cretonnes for spring and summer
are on display.

Many designs which are exclusive to us in
Omaha. New tinted effect in Chintzy and Ging-
ham patterns; all of them delightfully colored.

Our salespeople are skilled in the ways of
Cretonne and can suggest delightful causes for
its use, in conjunction with Overdraperies for
Sun Room, Living Room and Bed Room.

Slip Covers, Pillows
and Cushions s

This Cretonne is priced at 25t- - 38t-50t- -
75t-9- 5 and up to $3.50 per yard.

Vudor Porch Shades

94 per cent of money donated will be distributed by
American Committee now in France to relieve in the
most Devastated Districts only 6 per cent is used to
defray expenses of the campaign and its contestants
on a trip to France.

With rich, heavy nap. Oriental and Chinese patterns or allover designs in blue,
tan or rose. Good values. ,

7-- 6x9 826.00
8- -3x10-- 6 833.50
9x12 837.50

27x54 83.75
36x63 . . . . . . ......... 86.50
6x9 ................ 821.00 $1.00 Counts 10 Votes

for a Candidate

We ask your Support of
Our Candidate

5 ft, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 12 feet wide by 6 feet long. Priced at
58.25 39.75 810.75 and 913.50 respectively.

Sanford Axmintter Rugs
The best known and finest wearing; Axminster Rug made in America. A large
shipment just received.

Runners Room Rugs'
u. 27in.by 9ft. . ...... .813.50 ft. by 9 ft. ....... $32.50

27 in. by 12 ft. . . . . . .817.50 7r6x9 842.50 :

- 36 in. by 9 ft ......817.50 854.50
36 in, by 12 ft. 823.50 9x12 861.50

Imported English Linoleum
The finest Inlaid Linoleum made; best to match and longest for service. During
the war none was made and shipped. We now have it in stock, beautiful patterns at

$2.25-$2.5- 0 and $2.85 per sq. yd.

in the near luture through the ettorts
of more than 5,000 distinguished
members of his profession, the roll
call of the American college of sura-e-

rr. A $200,000 fund left by Mrs.
John B. Murphy for the benefit of Interior Decorating

This department is here to assist you, to offer suggestions and help you
work out harmonious treatment of your home interior also we want you to
know that we have a very complete corps of skilled mechanics who do wall
papering and painting, woodwork finishing, and general home decorating. '

Suggestions Free. ,

s

medical science will be used as a
nucleus of the library fund, this to
be multiplied by subscriptions from
the membership of the college.

Dr. Murphy, after arranging his
jswn funeral, died August 11, 1916.

Trail Boulevard Vanjps.
The detective --bureau has picked a

'dozen of its handsomest men and
assigned them to patrol Michigan
boulevard and Sheriden road in fine
big cars in an effort to stay the
ravages of the boulevard vamp, said
to infest these thoroughfares in such

'

j

t'f
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Detroit Jewel Gas Range
There is so much good to be said of the Detroit

Jewel as a superior Gas Range that you serve
your own interest best, only, when you investigateB
its merits and see for yourself its superiority. :! 4

IHL, -

Victrola Dept.
Buy on the Club Plan

Pay $5.00
Take your choice of . Victrola or . Bruns-

wick in any of our upright or consoles that
come in all woods and finishes.

"Jom the One-Hundr- ed Club"
Upon payment of $5.00, Phonograph will be

sent to your home, balance arranged on convenient
terms. . . .,

As one customer said yesterday, "I've used my
Detroit Jewel twelve yeara and have not had a
bit of trouble I couldn't do without it." You
will feel the same way if you have one.

See our large, complete line, all sizes. .Model
like cut, new 1922 design, porcelain door fronts,
four burners

$45.00 . ;
We make a liberal allowance for your old gas '

range to apply on the purchase of a new one.

athe Red Cms Girl

Who rendered, loyal and efficient service in connec-

tion with Red Cross work during the period of war. GIFT SHOP
Ice Tea Sets ,

. An attractive cutting, including a covered jug, sis
ice tea glasses and colored spoons, complete, $3.75

Iridescent Ice Tea Sets''-- V

Refrigerators Mail your subscription to us.

Hand it in at the booth at door

of Our store or phone Atlantic
3000 and we will send for it

1 Jug and six glasses, complete .$8.75

THE HERRICK fills all refrigerator requirements; has proven its worth
for many years. A perfect preserver of provisions; comes in
spruce, white enamel and opal lined. ,

Medium size Herrick in white enamel and with non-ru- st shelves
and all the latest Herrick attachments ....... ........$39.50

Amber and Canary Crackled Ice Tea Sets
Jugs .v. ; '.;.,'. . $4.50Ice Tea Glasses, ddzen . . , , . $1400

CEDAR CHEST WEEKTHIS IS
fN OUR Main Floor, easily accessible for your inspection, is a complete

Cedar
Chest
(like cut)

$19.85

Cedar
Chest

' (like cut)

$14.75
showing in a variety of styles, designs, sizes, and finishes, as well as prices.
Now is the time to get one of these chests and'make sure of safe storage

s of your clothing and furs. ; ' : .

tl'oty to Active Women
Cantilever Shoes

The women who know the practlc-tblll-ty

of 'short skirts, collarlesa
tacks, flexible corsets, can appre-
ciate the advantages ot Cantilever
ihoes.

These shoes are, In the first place,
good looking. The spring shoe .

styles are so sensible that Canti-
lever Shoes are stylish. They're
graceful, well shaped shoes; finely
bade; reasonably priced.

LIGHT, AND FLEXIBLE
And they harmonize like good

pals, with the active life of the
trn woman! They're flexible, easy,
efficient full ot pep and go. They
fit your feet, let the toes bend, the
arches flex. They add wings to
your walk.

Cantilevers are flexible like youth
not stiff like old age. They keep

the well foot well by permitting
good circulation and exercise of the
fbot muscles. They support a weak
arch like a bandage around the In-

step and allow nature to strengthen .

the foot through the simple exercise
at walking.

. Wear shoes that "wear weir In
both senses. Come and see the Can-
tilever. Shown in our store exclu-

sively.
All guesswork eliminated In fit-

ting your shoes now. We have just
Installed an X-R- machine and

very shoe is now fitted by X-R-

rithout extra charge to you. .

Sixes S to 11, Yiidthn AAAA to IE
For Hen and Wonen.

HOSIERY, SPATS AST) RUBBERS
Sold In Omaha Only by

CAITTILETER SHOE SHOP
Moved to 7Tew Location,

1708 Howard St.
Opposite T. W. C. A. Bldt

Write for Free Booklet. -

Size 33x17x16
: i - Millions of dollars worth of clothing, furs, blankets, etc., are destroyed every year

by moth worms. Government reports showithe ce.dar chests are effective in protect- - .
' A splendid style, generous in 6 inches,; fitted

ing fabrics from moth attacksecause'eedar chests do kijrypung larvae (moth worms.) ;' Shlik' eubstantlally built f .n.uine red cedar, beautifully
Same chest with half iray shelf. . .
Same chest in larger size. .$19.50 and $22.50, Same chest with sliding half-tra- jr shelf . $22.50

Cedar Chest
v (about like cut)

$16.75

Cedar Chest
(like cut)

$27.00
' A rich Colonial type, 42x20 1x19

inches in size, carefully built of se-

lected cedar; fitted with lock.

Traveling Bags
The best bags and cases shown are those made

from guaranteed stock, visible fine workmanship.
We are showing an unusual line of excellent values
in fitted cases, bags, patent leather and
enamel cases, also hat boxes at attractive prices.

18-in- Ladies'. Bags at ... $9.00-$10.0- 0 and $11.00
Ladies' Bags, unfitted, 13 and 15-inc- h, at $9.50- -

$10.0012.50 and $13.50.
Ladies' Bags, fitted $12.50 and $13.50

Genuine red cedar, with ham-
mered copper trimmings and fitted

with lock; size 33x17x16 inches. Splendidly finished and
carefully built. " " "

Same chest with half-tra- y shelf .........Y. ...$19.75
Same chest in larger sizes......... ..$21.00 and 24.00

A copper trimmed Colonial chest, specialat $16.00, is among the
many interesting values.

j
" Don't Miss the Big Musical Concert, Brandeis Theater. Tuesday, May 16th

I -
,

50-PIE- BAND HIGH-CLAS- S SPECIALTY
I " Under direction of Marshall B. Craig.. A concert worth while. Buy your tickets here $1.00 each.

Procacda to g to Davastatad Franc Fund. Each ticket counts 10 Votes for our candidate, Kathleen Rostiter, in Good Will Contest.

We operate on ti Iki beat cold
torag vaults for far and. cloth-I-s

im tho world. PricM miwiblt.
DRESHERBROS.

Z217 Fannm StrMt AT talk OMS
Mn'l piece tutu cleaaea .

'
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